
SESSION· OF 1921. 

No. 169. 

AN ACT 
To amend an act, approved the twenty-eighth day of May, one 

thousand nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, six hundred 
forty-two), entitled. "An act for the protection of the public 
health 1 by providing that persons, firms, or corporations, who 
are operating ot conducting hotels, restaurants, dining-cars, or 
other public eating places in this Commonwealth, shall not em
ploy or keep in their employ, as cooks, waiters, kitchen-help, 
chambermaids, or other house servants, any person or persons 
who are suffering from trachoma, active tuberculosis of the 
lungs, open skin tuberculosis, syphilis, gonorrhea, open external 
cancer, or barber's itch, or who are carriers of typhoid fever; 
and further providing that no dishes, receptacles, or utensils used 
in eating or drinking shall be furnished to patrons or customers 
of any such public eating place, unless the same have been thor
oughly cleansed since used by another individual; and further 
providing that !!O towels shall be furnished in any wash-room, in 
connection with any 8Uch public eating place, unless such towels 
be laundered or discarded after each individual use; and further 
providing that no common drinking cups shall be furnished at 
any public drinking place operated in connection with any such 
public eating place; and providing penalties for violations of the 
provisions of this act," by extending its provisions to public 
drinking places; requiring public wash-rooms to be kept in a 
sanitary condition, and providing for health certificates from em
ployes in such est!lblishments. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., '.Dhat section one of 
an act, approved the twenty-eighth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, 
six hundred forty-two), entitled "An act for the pro
tection of th~ public health: 'by providing that persons, 
:firms, or corporations who are operating or conduct
rng hotels, restaurnnts, dining-cars, or other public 
eating places in this Commonwealthi, shall not em
ploy or keep in their employ, as cooks, waiters, kitchen. 
help, chambermaids, or other house-servants, any per
son o:r persor.~ who are lsuff~ring &om tradhoma, 
active tuberculosis of the lungs, open skin tuberculo· 
sis, syphilis, gonorrhea, open external cancer, or bar· 
her's itch, or who are carriers of typhoid fever; and fur
ther providing that no dishes, receptacles, or uten
sils used in eating or drinking shall be furnished to 
patrons or customers of any such public eating place, 
unless the same have been thoroughly cleansed since 
used by another individual; and further providing 
that no towels shall be furnished ~n any wash-room in 
connection with any such public eating place, unless 
such towels be laundered or discarded after each in
dividual use; and further providing that no common 
drinking cups shall be furnished at any public drinking 
place operated in connection with any such public eat
ing place; and µroviding penalties for violations of the 
provisio1;:; of this act," which reads as follows:-

"8ectiun 1. Be it enacted, &c., That no person or 
persons, firm, corporation, or common carrier, operat
ing or conducting any hotel, restaurant, dining-car, 
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or other public eating place in this Commonwealth, 
shall hereafter employ or keep in their employ, in the 

·capacity of cook, waiter, chambermaid, kitchen-help, 
or other house-servant, a.ic:y person or persons who is 
or are suffering from trachoma, active tuberculosis of 
the lungs, open skin tube:rculosis, syphilis, gonorr.hea, 
open external cancer, or barber's itch; and all persons, 
so employed, who, ,at the time of the passage of this 
act, are suffering from any of the said diseases, shall 
at once be excluded from such employment in such 
hotel, restaurant, dining-car, or other public eating 
place," is hereby amended to read as follows:-

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That no person or 
persons, firm, corporation, or common carrier, operat
ing or conducting any hotel, restaurant, dining-car, 
or other pub~ic eating or drinking place in this Com
monwealth, shall hereafter employ or keep in 1Jheir 
employ, in the capacity o:E cook, waiter, chambermaid, 
kitchen-help, or other house-servant, any person or 
persons who is or are suffering from traehoma, active 
tuberculosis of the lungs, open skin tuberculosis, 
syphilis, gonorrhea, open external cancer, or barber's 
itJh; and all persons so employed, who, at the time of 
the passage of this act, are suffering from any of the. 
said disease~·, shall at once be excluded f.rom such em
(Jloyment in "such hotel, restaurant, dining-car, or 
0th.er public eating place. 

Every person, so employed or permifted to work 
- for any person or persons, finn, corporation, or com

mon carrier, operating or conducting any hotel, res
taurant, dining-oar, or oth;er public eating or drinking 
place in this Cornmwnwca.lth, shall obtain a certifioote 
from a reputable registered doctor of medicine, cer
tifying tJiat such person is free from any of the dis
eases mcnticned in section one of tihA,s act; wnd no per
son shall be employed or permitted to work as afore
said in such hotel, restaunvnt, dining-car, or other p1ib
lic ea.ting or drinking 71lace in this Commonwealth, 
without having first obtahied suoh1 a certificate. Said 
icertifioate 'or certificates shall be filed witro the local 
health authorities within five days from date of said 
medical emamina.tion. ·T'he said, certificate or certifi
cates shall be valid for a period of sim months, and ma11 
be revoked at any time p1'ior thereto if the condition of 
s.uch person warrants it. 

Section 2. Section th1'ee of said act, which reads as 
follows:-

"Section 3. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or con.ducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining·-car, or other public eating place in this 
Commonwealth, shall keep in their employ, in any of 
the several capacities mentioned in section one of this 
act, any person who is a carrier of typhoid fever, ·after 
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notice that any person so employed by them is a car· 
rier of typhoid fever has been served, in writing, upon 
the owner, operator, or manager of any su0h1 hotel, res· 
taurant, dining-car, or other public eating place, by a 
physician or the health authorities," is 'hereby amend· 
ed to read as follows:-

Section 3. 'Tihat no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration,· operating or conducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-car, or public eating or drinking place in 
this Commonwealth, shall keep in their employ, in any 
of the several capacities mentioned in section one of 
this act, any person who is a caTrier of typhoid fever, 
after notice that any person so employed by them is a 
carrier of typhoid fever has been-served in writing up
on the owner, operator, or manager· of any such hotel, 
restaurant, dining-car, or other public eating or drink
ing place by a physician or the health authorities. 

Section 3. Section four of said act, which reads as 
follows:-

"Section 4. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or conducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-car or other public eating place in this 
Commonwealth, shall furnish to their patrons or cus
tomers sny dish, or other receptacle or utensil, used in 
eating or drinking, which has not been thoroughly 
cleansed since it was used by another individual," is 
hereby amended to read as follows:-

Section 4. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or conducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-car, or other public eating or drinking 
place in this Commonwealth, s:hall furnish to their pa
trons or customers any dish, or other receptacle or 
utensil, used in eating or drinking, which has not been 
thoroughly cleansed since it was used by another indi
vidual, and kept in a clean and sanitary condition sub
sequent to said cleansing. 

Section 4. Section five of said act, which reads as 
:follows:-

"Section 5. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or conducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-car, or other public eating place, and 
having and maintaining in connection therewith· any 
wash-room for public useb or for the use of their pa
trons or customers, shall furnish in such wash-room 
any towel, unless such towel be laundered or discard
ed after each individual use," is I1ereby amended to 
read as follows:-

Section 5. '!That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or conducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-c~r, or other public eating or drinkin,q 
place, and having and maintaining in connection there
with any wash-room for public use, or for the use of 
their patrons or customers, shall furniRh in such wash-
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room any towel, unless such towel be laundered or dis
carded after each individual use. All wash-rooms as 
above mention.ed shaU be· kept in a clean ·ana sanitary 
condition. 

Section 5. Section six of said act, which reads as 
follows:-

"Section 6. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or co:~ducting any hotel, restau
rant, dining-car, or other public eating place, shall fur
nish, or keep in or about suc;h establishment, at any 
drinking fountain or public drinking place to Which 
the public, or their customers or patrons, have access, 
any common drinking vessel for common use: Pro
vided, That -;;his section shall not preclude the use of 
vessels which are cleansed by washing with hot water 
and soap, or are disinfected or destroyed, after each 
individual use," is •hereby amended to read as fol
lows:-

Section 6. That no person or persons, firm, or cor
poration, operating or conducting any hotel, restau
·rant, dining-car, or other public eating or d!rinking 
place, shall furnish or kee1p in or about such establish
ment, at any drinking fountain or public drinking 
place to whici the public or their customers or patrons 
lbave access, any common drinking vessel for common 
use: Provided, That this section shall not preclude the 
use of vessels which are cleansed Ly washing with hot 
water and soap or are disinfected or destroyed after 
eaC'h individt".al use. 

APPROVED-The 5th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 170. 

AN ACT 
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Making it unlawful to give or o:ll'er money to secure proxies for use 
at meetings of i:asura:ice companies. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That it shall be un
lawful for any person, firm, or corporation, or the 
officers, directors, trustees, employes, attorneys, or 
representatirns of any stock or mutual insurance 
company, incorporated under the laws of this Common
wealth or the laws of any other State or foreigll 
country, to give or promise money or anything of value 
to the owners or holders of capital stock of any insur
ance company, or to the members of any mutual insur
ance company, incorporated under the laws of this 
Commonwealth, with intent to secure the voting proxy 
of any share or shares of such capital stock or of any 
member; and no proxy or proxies so obtained shall be 
voted at any stockholders.' or members' meeting of any 
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